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East Laa Vegaa, New Mexico, Wednosday Evening:, September

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.

ij

fi

7, 1002

SAM SMAl.t, MIOT.

Iud., Sept. 0. Sam
The convention called to meet at
Small was shot in the thigh at Itaidu-ton- ,
III U.KTINS OF THK FIOHT.
fifteen miles south of this city. the court house this morning at 10
Nkw Ohi.kano, Sept. 0.
He tried to address a prohibition o'clock did not materialize at that
First Hound, 9:lf j). m. Uoth meeting, but a mob broko up the hour, there beirg but five spectators
nieu iiocl'm rr each other. Dixon got meeting ami Sam went to hi? hotel and two delegates present. F.vidcnl-la misunderstanding existed, which
ill left on Skelly'a fare.
Skelly pot and was about to retire a hen some
can
not bo wondered at, as the pubin light on Dixon and they clinched. one fired through the window, prolished call read ''Thursday, SeptemTlio referee makes them break; Dix- ducing a painful wound.
ber 7, at 10 p. m.," whereas it should
on rushes Uim, misses him with light
have read, Wednesday, September
win, they both swin and miss and
(IIOI.KKA STATISTICS
Dixon swings
clinch very hard.
1'khi.ix, Sept. fi. The cholera T, at 10 a. m. It was thought better,
loft on Skelly'a eyo without return, statistics of the imperial board of therefore, to have it generally un- i
They health reports 071 tiew canes of chol- derstood that the convention wou'd
both men cautious and smile
Honor era at Hamburg, while the deaths meet at 2 p. m., at which hour there
hoth land light on breast
about even.
are reported at 204. Two cases of was a goodly attendance, ami the
Second Hound They both clinch, the disease arc reported at C'oblctz. meeting was called to order by
K. V. Long, ami the object of tho
m
Dixon leads with right, Skelly jumps
convention
stated to bo tho election
Hates.
Chi
rAc:z::a:a
at
left hard on
away, Dixon awing
18 delegates
of
to represent San'
Skcily's stomach which makes him
The late reductions in railroad Miguel county in tho Democratic.'
awinga
Skelly
Dixon
on
ribs,
wince;
passenger rates have had the effect
catches him hard in neck. Dixon is of emphasizing the fact that travel ten itorial convention, to bo held at;
Santa Fe Saturday next, to place in
fighting like, a tiger, swings both
increases as the expense diminishes; nomination a candidate for dclegato
right uud left on Skelly'a stomach, and the lesson is one that should bo
latter lands hard on Dixon's neck, closely studied by those alert and in congress from New Mexico.
Tim Fast Las Vegas Military
both men lighting bard, first-cla- ss
sagacious officials who have charge baud had been engaged for the ocfor Dixon. Dixon bad tho best of of this branch of tho transportation
casion, and previous to discoursing
the round.
business. It is easy to believe that music in tho ball, played a number
Third Hound Dixon swings right it does not actually cost a railroad of
excellent pieces in tho plaza, de.
on Skelly'a jaw and knocks him company anything like as much to
a irgo assemblage.
down. Dixon is now forcmi; the carry a person from one point to an
After explaining the call, Judge
lighting and it very fresh, Skelly other as it ordinarily charges for the j
iong closed a somewhat lengthy
jabs him hard in tho neck with right, aervtuc. It tins were not true, then speech by nominating Dr. F. II. AtDixon swings strong with left and there would be no competition furj
kins for temporary chairman of the
aw'.s hard on Skelly'a neck, nearly tho trallio when the rates are cut; the'
convention.
The nomination was
knocking him off his pins; Skelly is road that cared to haul people at a!
received with hearty applause, anil
.growing weak and Dixon is forcing loss would be lelt to do so alone lin- - was w armly seconded by Henry
the light and smiles, they both ex til it got tired of the proceeding.
Felix Martinez and Juan Jose
ch;iigo light blows, Dixon has away Hut it is when the rates are low that!
Hcrrera, the later speaking at length
the best of the round.
the roads are most anxious t secure in Spanish.
Fourth Hound Dixon is trying to passengers. They never turn anyDr. Atkins was unanimously elecdraw him on. Skelly'a stomach looks body away at such tunes, but increase ted, and on taking the chair declined
liko a boiled lobster.
They both their facilities in proportion to the detaining the convention with a
awing and duck away. Tremendous demand for tickets.
It must, be, speech, and tailed for the nominacheering. Skelly swung loft on Dix- therefore, that they make a reasonable tion of a temporary secretary, and
on's chin. Dixon is playing for bis profit in these cases; and the infer Judge Long placed in nomination II.
o
stomach. They exchange light neck ence follows that with the same
Kahizar and that gentleman was
blows.
Dixon pounds him in the
of business at the same rates elected unanimously
stomach. They aro righting like de- they could keep on doing equally as
Nester Montoya and E. C. De
Of Haca were chosen interpreters.
mons now, both sluL'i'mi'. Dixon well for an indefinite period.
seems the freshest and has the best course they can not be expected to
On motion, the chairman appointof tho round.
carry a few at as low rates propor ed a commitleo of five on credentials
Fifth Hound llolb sparring for tionately as a largo number; but consisting of Hoinulo Ulibarii, S.
wind. Dixon smiles. Hoth exchange might they not always have the large Liijaii, Jno. Pace, M. Haca and M.
light body blows. Dixon jabs Skelly number by giving regularly tho in- M. .Million.
bard in tho mouth, which jarred ducement which is occasionally ofAs the committee w as about to
him. Dixon swung right band on fered? This is the practical piery
a discussion arose over a motion
the neck. Skelly is bleeding like a suggested by tho result of recent ex- to increase the representation of cerGilo he Democrat.
beef. Dixon has way the best of this periments.
tain wards, by admitting to seals alround and looks like a winner.
It was stated today at the Demo ternates as well as the originally seSixth Hound Dixon swings heavy cratic (?) convention that it was not lected delegates.
on llu) head and Skelly retaliates a Democratic convention at all but a
The discussion is still in progress
light on tho neck. Dixon is forcing People's parly convention to keep ns w o go to press, and presumably a
tho fight. Skelly jabs him bard in that party in power and dow n any night session will be necessary to
the neck. Skelly is growing weak. opposition that may come up, wheth close up thu business.
Dixon in forcing him around the er Protection, Union League
The Union League had a meeting
ring.
They land heavily on each
Dixon is very anxothers' necks.
at the G. A. H. Hall last night that
It is evident that the school law was very well attended. The comious and is forcing the fight. Skelly
in force has h id little effect yet mittee that visited the West Side on
now
jabs him hard in the neck. Skelly
is growing weak. Dixon is forcing on our Democratic friends. The call Sunday afternoon made their report
him all around tho ring.. Each lands for their convention tod iy is for which was received and adopted.
in." Also tho report cf tho committee,
heavily on the other's neck. Skelly "IhurtJuy, Sept. 7, at 10:00
him. Dixon has been do- Quite a mistake out somewhere. The w hich visited tho Hot Springs to orupper-cuthour bIiows they love darkness belter ganize a league thure, reported.
ing all tho lighting. Honors easy.
Tho secretary was requested to noSeventh Hound Dixon leads, but tbau light.
thu league
falls short. Hoth men winded and
What the belated husband needs tify outside precincts that
tired. They both clinch hard. is a keyhole as large as a hoise col- was organized and stating its objects.
The president stated that at the
Dixon swings with right hard on
lar, so that he can slick his head
Col. l'ritchard,
Skelly'a eyo. Skelly is groggy. Dix through and call his wife
to come meeting Friday next
it
league.
Ou mowould
address
the
on knocks him down. Dixon is ham
and open tho dour. Dallas News.
tion a committee of thrco was apmering him all around tho ring and
Certain classes of Chinese profess pointed to procure suitable buttons
swings hard on neck at call of time.
Eighth Hound Skelly conies up to believe that if women w ill practice as emblems of the league. The
very tired. Dixon swings the left vegetarianism on this earth they may chair appointed as such coiuuiiltee
Messrs. Houghton, Sellmau and I
and misses. Both sparring lor wind. become men on Judgment day.
ISrowne. Adjourned till Friday,
Dixon swings hard on neck and upCztap Cati3 to Alec;?:;?. 1.
at 7:30 p. m.
per cuts, him. Skelly is groggy.
Dixon knocks I. mi down twice, lie
for tho round trip, tick
Only
On Friday, on the Mora road,
fails to get up after 10 seconds and ets on sale Sept. 10th to lUth iuclu
Cieorgo Fuller's colt will try to break
Hefeieo declares sive, with final limit of Sept. l'Jlh.
is knocked out.
Sig Mo yen horse's ambition and
Dixon winner, without a mark on
I). J. MacDonai.o,
record, and we guess he will do it.
Agent.
Until Sept. 10.
hi 111.
ViNtRNNKs,
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Free!

FREE!
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SUITS
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Free

FREE!
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With every Hoy's Suit your choice of the

follow in.'" School Honks. ad, .Med bv
j
and the Public Schools:
-
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iApploton's and McGuiToy's Readers,

Swmton's Word Book,
Barnes & Escleston's History.

At ROSENTHAL BROTHERS'.
A child can. buy aa choap ca

'

yUvj

1

1

L.

HUN MSB

H is taken the agency for one

Largest

l

''ailoriio

Merchant

II. is re
Establishment in llie ei-- i.
('lived aline - utiMeid o1 simples
f r f ill and winter Ir.i b
Suits Irom
Is) up, made in the
e. Cm
ite.st
toni work and tit guarantenl.
I

Geiits Furnishing Line

Will b.. sold at an FNOKMOl'S

S.VUI FK'F. at

Outfitters fcr.All Mankind.

Cast

.TLaa

IT.

Vcgaa,

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy

LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,

XjG YE3A3

aST.

USE LEWIS,

M.

F.

No

IS

2vl.

than thai the price

we idler in the line of

ri:oi'i:in ro;:s oi'

In Eijui Ikif,
that

One t,rial w ill convince
you can get thu

Id

l.iui

A

I

StudebakerIMunitich

LirjKl a:i

MOUK

Uc.;ti,.i Dead Sure Thing

f

lis

Hie

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co

In great profusion and hem.
tit ill deigns just received,
(ioo l dressers are respectfully
Will fill all
invited to call.
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

re-tii-

at
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Fall Samples

vol-um-

CkiaAl of teffi' mm

jLotiiing

UIK

:t-

Sal-a.i-

s

uaa.

EVERYTHING

lb

f

c.

E::id

cf

at the New England P.akcry.
tread delivered to any part of tho
city.
(iitAM) Avi:, opp. San Miguel ltank.
1

l

Window Shades,

ml

m
nj
i;

Room and Picture Mouldings
without a parallel.

nro

t

HILL

czo. w. pzichahd.

1

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

lTo.

8c

NISSO,

1, HDoTjctXjva

AVE

OlUCIC ox I'l.A.A,

Laa Vegas,

-

New Mexico.

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

Ilislcl

1IU3. L. IIOIXEriWAGEU.
Fine Hats and Ilonnuts a specialty.
STKlilOT.

liUUMlH

At

Icvcr

Prico3

Than Evqr Offered

In LAG VEGAS.

E'.ito ;Itostaurant and

Short Ord:r Parlor,
DOLUI.AS

ALL WASH FABRICS
CALL AT ONCE

JLtLliOilaCli

AVK.M'K.

Open Day and Night...,".-- ;
Kailroad trade especially solicited.
Z

K E0SI1W

Closing Oni of

Our Eutiro and Comjileto Stock of Summer CJoods, such

a

few

k)

Goods

i

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' SummerijUnderwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc..
Must be closed out regardless of cost.

EMANUEL ROSEN WALD,

-

.

South Side of Plaza.

Las VegasFree Press

cully is removed. I often send newspaper clippings to my superintend-- ,
ent at Ridgeway."

An F.Tnlng Dully.

Goss Military Institute.
for the birber education of tlie sexes. Tho rum
received limited to 60. ' A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of charaeter a specially.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand arc included in the regular course of
A l uce Campur shaded with fruit and
study. Speciilists employed.
Hot ami Cold Path. Health unsurshade trees.
Artesian water.
Altitudo 4,000 feet above iea level. Send for Catalogue.
passed.
A

1. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.

her of

The New York Am, which roasted
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
tO. 00 ihe "Stuffed Prophet" and the "perOsr Yiir
Six Month
3.00 petual candidate' every day fur
15 months, while it has been converted
I'kr Wiic
by a Tammany club, still amuses itIn advance
self by poking thorns into tho fleh
i 1lrrd lit th pott nfflr at Kurt l Vriri and tickling tho sensitive members if
f

t.nntnilMn

toniod clua mail

mlr.

Wki.xekoat, Skit. 7, 1892.

71

Boar-lin- ;

srlioo
Cadet

COIs. IIOXTT D. COZD, A.

--

-

in

1::;

nsiiJis

a

Co.,

Of New Mexico,

2,1.

EC3WELL

cers,

W holes ale

ZMT- 2.T
G-r-o
Democracy with nettles and political
once on opening, owing to the boilcactus. It has kept tho New York
ing they receive in processing the
World, Herald and Times on the
appears that the statements cans when being packed, which
It
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.
rack eversinco the nomination. Chimado by prominent Democrats and
sterilizes the contents.
cago Inter Ocean.
reDemocratic newspapers that the
While it may be well enough to
rucnr cr $H23 Fecm 8 ACLS3. port of Labor Commissioner Peck, quarantine the low class of immioi tiiy hits
of New Yoik, is unli
grants that have been reaching us
largo much offended Mr. Pec k, and he de- from tho
J. C. Russell, who owns
infected districts in Russia
tract of land about two miles north clares he will hack up and stand by and Germany, or shut them out altoof Travcr, has nearly completed har- every conclusion he has drawn from
gether for a time, there is no sense
vesting his peach and ncctarinerrop his array of statistics on tho results in people being
here
from eight acres on his ranch. There of the McKinley law. Trustworthy
i
any more than they have been in
arc about five acres of peaches and persons who havo tilkcd with him France and
Spain, where the cholera
1
three of nectarines.
about the report within no ia n few has prevailed moro or less for several
From the peaches he has now
day say that Mr. Peek means every years.
bo mado 13,000 pounds cf word of his report and will not lie
The visitation is likely to bo less
,
t
i
i
dried peaches, which at 13c per browbeaten ami i,a.iKr;
nio nnv i m,li()in i,re frm the faot ,)iat we
..
1
.
pound, the price now quoted, would supplemental explanation intended ftr(1
3 !
0,ltPri,tf t)ie C(V)lpr nionlls
j,st
?
net him tl COO.
It will cost him to vitiate the significance of his orig- - (;f the yp.lr w,Jen hoora gcrm llal.
205 to harvest this crop and market inal statement of facts. To a corre- uray aro ,CRS aclivc
it, which will leave him a net profit spondentho said:
dipthcria and tv- consllInrVion
of 1423, or
285 per acre.
The
"Ihavo nothing to add to or to )ll0)1j feycr gre a, ,kc,y to Iay
nectarine crop has dono nearly as lake from what I have al'vady ..id l!l0lwatliU wJii;0 cllolcra Jg laying
well the difference being only in the on this subject.
I am willing to i,,,,,,,.,.,
iIt looaue we aro famil-stanprice of the two fruits. Mr. Russell
or fall by my figures."
;.ir wit), thcs0 ,iil(e4),cs wo aro not
has hired all his work done, and
"Will you get out a supplemental afrai of them
therefore, the expense, account is report?" he was asked.
Hundreds of children die in this
correct and covers everything.
"The only supplemental report dt. evcry woek from cl)olcra nIan.
Dealer In
This is a good showing and proves that I will get out will be the regular tum K,11,1ill1Ict,j ,y
II 1
mik) t,ut
that it is not necessary for.a man to report, of which the report of last liule h
hl ; K;vcn l0
.
a
.
drag his life out trying to farm a Sunday was only preliminary.
It is No person need fear tho cholera
uiiMiMo BniiNrltve
largo number of acres, but that an usual forme to get out. a preliminary if he
exercises ordinary care in diet,
ordinary family can livo comfortably report, as you know."
cleanliness and proper sanitary suron from Cvo to ten acres in thi.j vi"Have ei'her of the national com- roundings.
cinity if tho same is properly culti- mittees asked you if you would stand
vated. This is not an uncommonly by your offer to a' low them to apATTZSTICllllG. A. E.
largo crop for this section, but is point committ"es to eramine your
The Santa Fe Route, with its
only ono out of many that wo could figures?"
usual
promptness, has not only ar
enumerate this season, and the or"No, they havo not done so as yet,
chards in this place are all compara- but I am willing to stand by the ranged for reduced rates of less than
tively young yet, there being but offer I mado to thciit yesterday. ono fare for tho round trip to the Na
very few that are more than four They can appoint all tho committees tional Encampment at Washington
years old. Fresno (Cal.) Advance. they want to and they can have ev- in September, but haa also secured
ery advantage to examine all the Free Sleeping Accommodations for
Wash-ngtoHear DzjfsckATB Te:t k:ht.
figures I have in my office that bear all old soldiers after arrival in
J
LAS VISAS, IT. K
And what remains to be said when upon the report."
New
and
commodious
barracks
CALL OR StNO FOR PHICES,
Commissioner Peck seems to be
Senator Carlisle, the ablest Demohavo been erected in the Washingcratic statesman in cither branch of perfectly at easo and indifferent as
ton Monument Park, in which wo
congress, deliberately signs a Repub- to what tho Democrats, who have
said
of will reserve quarters for all old sollican campaign document, disguised taken to abusing him lately,
diers and G. A. R. if application is
Vwf iJ Vuf Kata hmff
under tho specious title, "Report on him.
tESaa V,1a
made in advance.
cornro
figures
know
my
that
"I
Retail Wages and Prices," pub(Successor to Coors J5ros.)
Arrangements have also been mado
lished by a subcommittee of tho rect and no ono can find any flaw in
to servo meals in temporary dining
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS
senate committee on finance, and them," ho added.
rooms in the vicinity of tho barracks
giving currency to tho following obLumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishe?
ECS'X EE FaiSHTZlTED.
at very moderato prices.
jectionable Republican facts:
Special
containing
trains
Pullman
Tho American Druggist says: A
"Average decrease in prices of 214
and Tourists Sleepers, Chnir Cars
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, ami Plain Hoard Uuilding Paper,
articles in common use under tho Mc- great many people aro giving themand coaches will bo arranged from
Peerless Weather Strips,
about
selves unnecessary trouble
Kinley bill, 0.04 per ceut.
Kansas,
New
Colorado,
Mexico
and
"Average increase in wages in 15 cholera. Tho disease is only fors
Oklahoma, on which we will reserve
general occupation under McKin midable whero inadequate means, exaccommodations if advised of your
ist for grappling with it, and we are
ley bill, 0.31 per cent.
wishes.
TKIKPIIONK No. 60. Hoods Delivered Freo in City.
"Average increase in cost ol living fully prepared in this country for it.
Stop-over- s
will be allowed east of
in free trade Great Rritain, 1.0 per Deficient and impure water supply
our lines.
is the primary causo of its origin in
cent." New York Press.
As the Santa Fe is tho only line
Asia. Dirt, ignorance and warm
tho west offering these induce
in
Tee Lo:t Caks Uesiscovihed.
weather are tho principal transmitit would be advisable to make
ineiils,
It is believed at Deadwood that ters of tho disease.
early application to the undersigned
In Madras and Calcutta, India,
DKALEU IN
the celebrated Lost Cabin mines
or to Gco.T. Nicholson, G. P. it T.
writer has seen a largo mortality
the
have been found.
Win. S. Dany, a
A., Topeka, for such accomodations
from cholera among the poor classes
prospector, lias returned from a long
at you may desire.
prospecting tour and brought with where unsanitary conditions pre.,
Further particulars, such as dates
around Europeans
him several thousand dollars worth vailed, while right
of s,ile, limits, etc., can be obtained
observed ordinary
of gold niiL'L'ets and a number of and natives who
by applying to
food
and drink were
iu
precautions
specimens of ore fairly bristling with
D. J. MacDonalu,
wholly free from the disease.
particles of gold.
Dany s story is
Agent A. T. & S. F.
Roiling kills all cholera germs,
that Homo weeks ago while hunting
in.
is well during cholera
Salkhmkm Wantkd.
Valuablo
iu tho western part of tho Black and hence it
uso boiled water and commission
to
epidemic
$20
offered;
weekly
Hills he stumbled into what he at
first supposed was a small cave, but boiled milk. Canned goods are also earned by many of our agents. Sam
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.:
which upon subsequent investiga a safe diet at such a limu if used at pies freo. P. O. box 1371, N. Y.
w

panic-stricke-

.

For President of the United States
IlKKJAMIN HARRISON,
or iNbuxA.
For Vico President of the United
States,
WIIITELAW REID,
or Ntff YOBK.

ha mt a

ri.

it

d

j

those palatial
Beautiful thing
apartments on wheels in which the
go to New Orleans. A
freight car will, however, be good
enough for the defeated man to come
back in.

prise-fighter-

The Kansas Alliance had 85,000
members two yjars ago, and les
tl an 8,000 of them now remain in
L'ood standi ntr.
Tliia shows what
bountiful crops and McKinley prices
have done for the amelioration of
agricultural light headedness in that
state.
The Asiatic cholera first made its
appearance in the United States in
1833, and then days of fasting were
appointed throughout the country,
when tho scourgo stealthily pursued
its western course. Its virulence
may be judged from the fact that in
New York alone it caused 3,500
Again ap
deaths in two months.
pearing in 1849, 0,000 out of a population of 25,0u0 in St. Louis, died.
In 1854 and in 1805 12,000 were car
ried off by it in the United States,
and the last in 1873.

j

j

Wool, Hides, i'elts and Grain.
S.

u

j

t

--

IIaciiel,

v.ri2srx:c3

Whiskies and
Brandies.

.2

Hardware,

Ukpliasast Tim.
It is sometimes a good idea if we
"can see ourselves as others see us.
and for that rcaxon, and not becaune
it is pleasant to do so, we quote the
following from a letter received
f roni the cant by us, showing where
part of the trouble is in relation to
outsiders interested in this city
Tho party writing the letter is t
friend of the iilace and would not
willingly speak agaiimt it:
"Strangers of means who havo re
turned from tho southwest, who in
tended investing in Las Vegas, are
kept from that purpose by the
hliort-sighte-

d

policy of some of its citizens.
Not only is there no hotel in the
place, but the water is short in quan
tity, bad in quality and sickening in
It is hard work to
awearance.
change, opinions once formed, and
progress will bo made very slowly
until the short sighted policy of the
citizens is changed."
The aliuve is not pleasant taffy to
take, but there is too much truth in tion proved to be a room UOxiiO fuel,
and of an average height of 7 feet,
it.
rudely hown out of solid rock by
LlAD TEE "LVUU.
human hands. This room ho discov
ered to contain the skeleton of a hu
Rio
tho
Mears
of
President Ouo
man being, which, exciting his curi
Grande Southern takes pride in the
induced a search that was reosity,
fact that he is a subscriber to every
warded
by finding gold nuggets of
rural newspaper in the state and
an aggregate value of t25,0OO. The
reads them all.
"I like it," remarked the railway place was many miles from settleand
he
mem,
remained
until
week
a
king yesterday as he tackled a pile of
ago, searching for the mine from
patent inside three feet bigh. "If
which the nuggets came. He claims
there is a country pAper in Colorado
have found it and says tho ore ho
to
that I don't read regularly, I am not
Las was taken from it. The fact
The infor
aware of its existence.
tl at Dauy has ho much gold with
mation that comes through the pahim lends plausibility to the story,
pers as to the operations of the railwhich is creating a jjreat deal of exroads and the sentiments of the
and will cause numeioiis
citement
living along
people, especially
parties: to start out. It
prospecting
tho Rio Grande Southern, has proven
is not probable that they M ill find the
of great advantage to tne in more
mine however, as Dany refuses to loway than one.
it any more definitely than by
cate
"When I meet with a kick against
it is about 50 miles from
saying
tho road in ar.y of the papers, if there
in tho western part of the
Deadwood,
'
is any foundation for the objection I
Black Hills.
with the
open up correspondence
kicker end in a few day
the difii- Itiiianii TuImiIo relieve co!ic
lh-m-

Ul

1

'

lht

For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS IK CATRON,

or

bar-reste- d
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Tor peach meringue cover a plata
Then spread
with p. into and bake.
thickly with fruit, pared and sliced.
Over this spread a cup of sugar and
a pi.ieh of salt. Now beat tho whites
of i . ur eggs to a stiff froth, add five
spo.'im of powdered sugar and flavoring to thu Unto, and pour ovc-- tho
peaches. Arrange in even and fan
eiful tdiapo and brown in a quick
oven.
Ono of the rooms in the houso of
Hi Ameiican artist, living in a fashionable mJ. urban town, has the walls
covered with burlapswith frieze 20
inches deep stinceled ill dull reds and
blues. In another artistic home
there is a dado of tea chest matting
run along between the pastboard and
chair railing of oak; above this is
tacked burlaps breadth by breadth,
tho joinings being by a single row
of manilla rope, fastened with brads.
The frieze is made of three rows of
rope, laid in festoons 2 feet across,
tho loopings of tho two fentoons terminating in two tassels of raveled
rope. An onk picture rail, separate
the frie.o from tho sido wall. A
cartridge
room with greenish-gra- y
18 inch
an
has
walls
tho
on
jctpir
frieze of birch bark, with festoons of
tiaiiing Florida moss. Irregular
pieces of bark of any size can be
tu ed and must bo fastened on with
long thiu brads.

eay

At lownsl prices and on

Bilk.
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EAST LAS VEGAS.

Pianos & Organs,
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Tho IiIouho of flexible wanhing
hiik is preferred by tho majority of
women to tho Ht'nTcr Blarched shield
fronted "Yassar" hhirt waste.
The
former has no obstinate button-holes- ,
and is devoid of garroto-lik- e
eollars.
The easy
collar, Byronio
.in style, ilthe only one suitable for
a blouso waist, as the soft fabrics
usually composing
them aro not
Adapted for tho "choker."
Dotted silks and satins of light
and striped hliot moiro are chosen
for dinner gowns of heavier materials. Tho bodies aro mado in quaint
puffed fashion, with a piping or oth
er bard line around tho low neck,
and large, swelling balloon sleeves,
while, tho skirt is in severe fourreau
or bell shape, lined 'hraighout with
. bet'gr.lino
to givo it body, and trimmed with a narrow flounce of white
chiffon, with folds and choux along
tho upper edge.
One of the modish garnitures for
autumn toilets is kid, embroidered in
Russian work. Tinted kids may be
bad to match the robe, and all sorts
of novel methods of utilizing the
pretty trimmings aro employed. One
httlo waist of pale blue rough cloth
lias deep pointed girdlo of light kid
worked in gold; tho two largo puffs
on tho sleeves aro separated by
cuffs
pointed bauds, white-painte- d
of the embroidered kid being also
used.
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Hot nnd Cold Uatris.

I'dlmpi
nro in

L.3

led

r

n

one
in
raligo of tho Kocky liioiiiitaitir,
I'hero ure upward nf l. i y In t a,i cold ..piti.';s tl.o water from
bath
a l.u,,o ai.d hand.-olli- o
V.I
hi t.LA.'.i
tho bei,t of tlit in being eondia ted in ipti
iuitl
i.o.:-- e
i I.imihc dmeao
mod.-n- i
bn
i.il
ol
of
Almost
eonlruclioii.
mi
THE
nut laimid nor
w ,Uo.
It
o tbo ciirttivo ciTeetM of lhe-- e w i.iid.-rfuROCKY MOUNTAIN NEWS. impeded that overyhody will bo nude .!!. It i con I'. K litly asul ted
i' "lu iilmoKt always
that win-r- there ii an) tiling bd'l t. Ino! I i:p"ii
follow a thorough courao of tn.itin, i.t at the Hot .i nn,"-- , and Homo
L'
MAIL.
THIS
kaldd cures hau oecuind. IVimh.i vim have f lilcd to recoivo reliof
hubm riptioii prko ri1 llri',1 ui tuMnWH.
of tho blood
cUewhero for rheumatism, calanii, lung iro.ihlo and
.
Ohi Voar, j H.utl.
v try tho great No .Me.u HM iiaiium. Skilled i hyiciang
invited
aro
Aijp MitnthM, by maii,
arc alwayxin atu n nice.
1 .!
A branch lino of tho Alchison, Topeka & Santa l'o railroad connects
liaiimeai h v, ay render it
tho city with tlio spring. Eiv daily
Tele.".r,ipb and ti lephono lines give ad1!V MAIL.
c iy ot access from Eas Vi- ; in.
3CiX13
,
$1 OU ditional communication with tho ouUido w il l.
I'ear, ( mlraiMw, .
iJut tho chief featuro of tlio place, ai(do from in pi c eminence an m
tho Mum i i ma llo i.i., a commodious and inasMive
Tll6 Nl:W l lllO Oil!)' tullaialelll I III! II! plull lit leKort for invalid,
tltu Went, ami altoulil ho III ii-riYtir
ciruciuro of Hone, clow iiing a hli j.t cmieio e m ar the nation. It may
houiu In lliu Weal, mill In the li.unlx of cii'iy bo doubted by those who know
n of v extern pwdi and nUTiriba
uiliiur ami iMiauum man lu l.'ulir.ul,i biiU Nrw
in tho tiniht wat
old Spain in lie
in
very
tho
heie,
but
he.utof
HiKll'O.
AD!Ki:-M- i
cl ing plaec hotel went of tho AUcglu nic.i. i 'i . l.apn theio aro a few other
that aro largerthey aro not many. Certainly none aro liioi'o tcitinfying
to tho cyo or more ronlful to tho tired, d
woiu oiit traveler. Earge,
and it care'ul caterlocation
eoiiiiiiandiii
lino
a
a
hand.souio
cuisine,
rooiiiH,
Denver, . . Colorado. ing to tho want of all guesU make tho
liotel peculiarly duita-bi- o
vi.tho Santa 1 o route
an a ('topping placo for tr.i.iheoi.iiin nt.d touii-Acy cna pr;vin2 to czr satisfac and for all chc-soof rest, pbasuio and bc.ltU k. i kei'ii the country over.
tion, that ho Is too poor to uav 1j
UKSION 'IH Kills TO EAS VEtlAlj HOT
KOUND TKir
conts por weak for tho Yzzz Vzz:z
SI'UINUS ON SAEE EVEUV DA V IN THE YKAK!
fro
Vega.--
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THE NEWS,

lias tho following courses:

Classical,

Scientific,

Ncrml and

Commercial.

Kvery l':utm(it tlioriMihl eouinpoJ. ACfuculty of eleven
Tho leading a'jhoo. In Now Mexico, Enrol
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uictit this year ulrcaJy Jublo that of laat ycr.
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St.

for torpid liver.

There' a Sampaon in town.
Prayer meeting at all the churched
to night.
are
paHHcngcr train
bulletined on time.
Don't foiget the dance
night at the K. of P. Hall.
Rosenthal Dro. have just recciyed
a car lo!l of fine furniture.
aon of Mac nor a
The
Tofoya diod yotcrday at upper town.
To-nigh-

t'1

Machine oil and machine ncedlea
Iw
at Mm. M. J. Wood.
afdied
thi
Romero
Miguel
Mr.
ternoon at her residence on Seventh
at reel.
Six hundred dollar i the sum received for poll tax from the East
SSide citizen up to thi morning.
DentUtry at eastern price; extracting, 50c; filling, $1.00. Office

Wiliiam K roe nig, of Watrotis, i
in town.
Homer Mellon left for Itaton tin
morning.
Frank Springer went north thi
morning.

MaUr Mechanic Symon

arrived

last night.

Kitty Mills and Mr. J. K.
Jonr went east thi morning.
Mr. C. Boomer, a sister of C.
Hollingsworth, arrived from Tueblo
last night.
Mr. and Mr. Kerr, nho have been
sojourning ot the Spring, went cat
Mi

thi morning.
Mr. Peterson ha moved into the
Sell man house, on the corner of 7th
and Main street.
II. S. Watkin and A. Itunson, of
Council Bluff, Iowa, left for Trinidad thi morning
Captain Hall, special claim aucnt
from Washington, paused through
from Albuquerque.
A. I Van Antwerp, assisant live
slock agent, and hi wife, passed
through for Topeka.
15. M. Read, of Santa Fe, will ad
dress tho people in Spanish on tho
12th at the West Side Republican
meeting.
Annio
Mr. Stoneroad and Mi
Merry left for California last night,
tho former for. San Francisco, tho
latter to Sacramento.
Chas. Shirk received word thi
morning that hi youngest child,
who ha been sick for some time at
liernalillo, was at tho point of death

E
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initHu.lJ
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if
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nt Mr. Herzog'.
..m
Tho infant daughter of Mr.
Peaches for Preserving, 45 cents
Soehnchen died yesterday morning,
a
Basket,
at
and was buried at the Wert Side
cemetery in the afternoon.
Tho proprietors oflhe Kentucky
hardware house will be kept buay
tonight taking and giving the account
THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
of the Sullivan and Corbctt fight by

J. H. STEARNS,

round.
Yondell Ilro. are doing very well
with their car load of tiheep. YesTown Tale.
terday they sold to one purchaser 85
head of buck, and the proapmt i
Row great is tho gall of the rising
good for selling the entire amount. generation. "Yes, sir," and "No,
sir," are almost entirely lost from
their vocabulary, and obedience to
parents 1s often out of the question
Chickens,
There doesn't seem to be any fear of
the "shingle" or "tirrup" or any
other instrument that i used to
Spring Chickens,
chastise tho pantaloons of recreant
childhood.
O, no! Bill the more
is the more "cute"
brsr.cn
child
the
Spring Chickens !
is he in the eyes of hi parents and
friend. The more bold, daring and
impudent ho becomes a he grows up
the more grows hi reputation for
HOFHEISTER & EMMER'S.
"ninarlnc." He forgets lo tako off
hi hat when he enter the house and
he slum the door when he leaves it
Be forgets to bow to beauty or worth,
Mr. William (ireen has reopened he forgets to return homo at the
tho Home ltetauranl in the Mackel promised time
at night. Ho forgets
building, Went La Vcg, where hi books, forgets hi duly, and for
good i ileal can be ha 1 at 25 eonts. gets God, for all of which shall we
Spring chicken and lee cream every continue lo pat him on the back and
Sunday for dinner.
say "good boy!"
A burned bridge on the A. fc P.
"Well, well; you have quite a nico
north of Prenoolt delayed No. 8 little town here," was the remark of
passenger train. No. S and No. 4. a passenger off tho east bound train
passenger train, which arrived here this morning. "I had no idea there
thi morning, were consolidated at was such a fine town in New Mexico.
Albuquerque.
tf
Grocery establishments that shame
The rnittaionary society of the Bap- those of larger cities in the east.
tist Church will meet at Dr. Alice Dry good stores that would do credII. I lice'., Thursday afternoon. it to any town; and furniture store,
Special business.
Every member why I do not see how tho city keeps
is requested to be present. Sarah up such largo establishment.
Rut I
Doot, Secretary.
suppose the railroad company keeps
Col. Prichard will address the Un- the town up principally f" "No,
ion Loaguo on Friday night. As the no;" wan tho reply. "Why, wo are
Colonel leaves for White Oaks in a surrounded by the finest agricultural
few days, you will not have the pleas- land in tho world. We have timure of hearing him for some time. ber and mineral within easy reach,
I At Friday night' meeting be well and mark you in a few years I would
attended.
not bu surprised to see a Leadville
If you are in doubt to whom you or Denver right where East La Veshould pay your poll tax, Ilayward it gas stand. AdioH."
Sporleder's office will be open until
"Do you know that thi city is full
10 o'clock to night to receive same. of heroes?" said one gentleman
to
Or else Land you dollar to Marshal another, on Grand avenue. "There
Clay and he will give you a receipt are men in thi city who came here
for it.
year ago without capital who are
Tickets for the excursion to Santa now prominent merchants.
When
Fe on the 10th can be obtained at the time were dull they did not go comofliee of Columbus Moino. There are plaining to their neighbors, neither
only a limited number of tickets for did they frighten stranger away by
sale and "Grst come, first served." their lengthened ' faces or pitiful
The train leaves here at 6:30 a. in. tales. I tell you that a successful
and return the same evening or the business man most have more enfollowing moruing.
during pluck and perseverence than

Spring

general, for whilo the lattrr mnt
the field of battle, the
The r!lowlnf INI rf letter, remain
former mint be brave continually."
f'r In tlio r't!T!i' at F.n't I.ft' Vrif!i, N. M.,
fur tho week ending;
7,
I'eraon.
The best place in tho world to railing for them letter,Hept.plen.o1"'!.
any
"
study human character i the boardMm. 8. W.
Mormns. C.
ing Iioimo. Heie the waitres can AnrsrlKht,
It. with, C.J.
Sniimo, Fllnmeno.U
find out how a man feel when he
W.
Wrlmen, Albert.
WaLon, Padle.
ha to bo kept waiting for a half Netr.Col. A.J.
A H linnillNM, P. M.
hour for hi dinner or supper, and
I ine homo mado kettlo lard at T.
here the man can find ouf Lw ag
11 ay ward's.
W.
gravating a woman can bo 'hen she
,m
a a
Here
Dick
grumble
llie
at
like.
Ezatty's ru:::3 act Csurx
maccaroni and thn noodlo soup, and
Hon. Daniel F. Realty, the great
curses the beefsteak according to hi
notion, and here Jack complain that Organ and Piano man of Washingthere in not food enough on the ta- ton, N. J., i busier than ever. In
ble to feed a hen, and .Too becomes 1870 Mr. I.eatty left home a pennidisgusted with tlio display of food less plow boy, and by hi indomitathat i Set before him. 1 hi is ble will ho ha wolked hi way up
whero tho tramp regale
himself so a to sell so far nearly 100,000 of
from tho "liaii.Uuiit" when all the Ileatty's Piano and Organ since
rest of tho world is deaf to hi cries, 1870. Nothing seem to dishearten
and thi i whero the contemptible Iiitn; obstacle laid in hi way, that
dead beat leave hi nothing for the would have wiecked any ordinary
man forever, ho turns to an adverlandlady' motherly service.
tisement, an.1 corr.CS Cat Of it blighter
!!
"No, sir, I've j'it about
confidence in human nature," was a than ever. Hi instrument are in
remark we heard on Rridge street nso everywhere We aro informed
thi morning, and the man looked that duiii.g the next ten year ho indown on tho Gallina in search of tend to sell 200,000 moro of hi
sympathy there, lint we overheard, make; that means a business of
if we average them at $100
and if that man i not buried bei
each.
It
already tho largest busineath it water or undtr the
t
Read
of maddening despair, we ness of its kind in existence.
wan't to say "we pity you.'' When a hij advertisement.
man has lost all confidence in hua. r. smith,
man nature he is like Noah's dove
without a placo to put his feet. The
ARTIST,
world ha no moro uo for him, nor lilanchard
St. First door Kast of
he
for tho world, and death the
Semcnary.
hi
with
enveloping
wings TboroiiKli Inntruetlon. Heasonsblo Trrms.
would
befriend such an
one
by taking him away. Have you lost
your friends? Other men have lost
their. Havoyou failed in business?
Other men have failed also.
Rest 6o Cigar in New Mexico.
Have you been abused and betrayed ? Other have and the dart
ha sunken as deeply into their bo- At
som a it ha into your.
But on
the tumultuous ocean where there
Tho Eoct la the World.
was no rest for their feet the angelic
messenger of heaven, Faith and
Hope, bore them up over tho treacherous water. Lost Faith, indeed!
Wrtt' thn tcst policies.
. !! tucbnloslltlct
Lost Hope, indeed! How many mil- are pllilihiat.-.- i lliiT. lniin
HALLORAN
WA3HINQT0N,
lion are clinging to them now with
Oi n't Act's Now Woiioo.
the tenacity of despair. Are they
not good enough for you ? Are they
not strong enough for you ?
.
u
Writ.,
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Louie's Choice!
Eagle Cigar Store,
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V.lUlHill STREET,

't

) iicM V,xc
Mills.
The a!d drfcnd int. Adi le M:U, U li...!,y
n.iiin.'.l lli.it a xnii In a. I.t h .. W en cn- nii'iicc'i iitfanii u r lu f lie iIUTrlct
fur
tlic ran!; (.f Mi.iu. ) r i il. ii y t.t
.M. xi. o,
hy Kind (.aoilllt, I .Truory ol .New icmc.i. to
lillcct from
her the laic. hcm... iitiiuit her
In the ... M rocnt.r or M..n. t r territorial,
county and h.H.I tirMt.e, io.ihe ye.tia I - n
and l"ti, ntniinritiiiv to one hundred nnd
elKlitywu.e OulliirM Hud tweive centa, fMI li,
arid win. h vanl tmea were
un lertlie
reyenne l i of rM Id territory, and are
at ill
due and untili
That u.ilem you enter or riiuae to tie entered
your npiieiirimee In auld a. lit on or In fore the
third M.niiiiiy ,,r IW..I.T, A. I I "!, llie in mt
til" 17th dny of tMidicr. H luilnnieut tijr
deluull therein III t.o remlen d nKnint ) nu.
l. A. OTt mi, I lei k.

iic.ei

FOR FU1JL1CATION.

Ilmneaiend No. v.1.
La mi oiriiK at 8nta Fa, N.M., I
y
AuiiiMt
Notice I. Iiercl.y glyen 1 tint the following
iinincn aeiticr n.ia tin il nol
li: lulculimi
lo In ike Html pnio f tn miiport of Inn cmlll,
1,. I..
and Hint k. nd prniif will l,i
.,r,.
Initc JiiiIkc, or, In lila nl, vi'iiec. llie t'lerk of
jiiKiiet ei uiily. nt i.m
Octo
...M.,oit
ber m, i 'j, u:
tiKVAHO (iAKt
For tho nw . aec :;. tn. 7 n. r Jl e
H
iiMtiiea
fn!lowiiir witiie.i"i to provo
.i.n c.iiifiiiiiiioa reniiii'iiec upon nuij CUHIMlUoll
of anld Iiitn), viz. ;
Juan l,i. pin, of Puerto do l.uiin, N. M.,
l
fiiii . inoe.., 01 1 ueriii nt l.ltll.l,
rruden. lo llouii.ro, of l'llcrtii ill! I. met, N, SI
Jo lloluero, of I'uerto dn I. una. N. M.
Any M.raoii who n
to pn.li i Hmiint the
allowance ol ain h pniof, or w ho known of any
iilifttnutliil rciivin, under the lnw nnd the re.
Iilntloii. ot the Interior department, why aucli
proof nil, mid not tie allowed, will he given an
ooporti:nll v at the r.iiove tneiil lulled limn im,
place to croax-ciiouitho wiiucKKca of amil
ilaunant, and lo tiller evldenco In rebuttal of
inav auouiiuru t.y vlitlinitnt .
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Moiihion,

Keiriaicr.

Vega,

LONG L FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

Kat

-

Vega, New Mexico.

La

THE

LIS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

Hroad, Cake, and Plea. Order, d n My red u
tryery part of olty.

EAST LAS VEGAS

i; lVcryand Jjjclianc
ASSOCIATION,

2Tood

(St

Dalo Stable.

Oood rlir and aaddlo home, alwuy. la.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth Bt., East Las Vegas, N. Al.

ELI. GREEN
Has constantly on hand the lincHt ar
sortment of MEAT to bo
found in tho city.

MEAT MARKET:
PIAT'CS lKtlAN.
til up. Wantax'ta. Caflg
I
Add Hun. K. llcitty,
hi.,
i
N.J.
Friend, tho outlook so utterly
SOUTH' SIEE C? THE PLAZA
hopeles that you are willing to beHunt ii j) Half a Hundred
come the victim of despair ? What,
Forceful and Inc'rsive Adjective,
N. M.
so simple ? Wo cannot believe it.
Suitable for descrijition of
ED.
Sublime,
und
Insjiirino;
Scenery;
Uorney
(joaneJor at Jaw
Then Take a Trip to tho
0
Pmrllco In nil Territorial Cnurtn and Court Grand Canon of tho Colorado,
!
of I'rlvmo Land ( lullimt I'arllciilHr alli'iilion
paid to land nmtutra
And You Will Throw Them Aside
iHpart-m- i
anr of Mm
.
ni and Court of Die L nllod tilutt-aAllow us to suggest that you buy your
A Ueinj In.'idofjuatc.
and etimatcs furnished on
Groceries of
'I he world a gtciitem
wonder la the Flan
Wasli-Ingto-

LA8-VEOA- 8,

WISE,

mm

J".

IDICIEZ,
City Grocer,

t. glioo

Renter

flrand Onion ol the t'nlorailo rivi.r. In
J r ii. ii in. i ciliiW'toun rai k mul Vo-- e
He take aecond phice; Miiuum f alls
la dwarfed, aud tho Ailinuid il ka X eill
mere hllli. coiupai cd w ith the atuH-na-

SlIULTZ

ealer

-

OIIH

CllltsillH HUH

IhV Ol'HIld

OI

I ll'ioli.

hitherto In.iei'cfull.lc rctrlon hiifl
jllat hecn i.pcm il tor toiu WiH Oy atiitfO
hue (nun iHirti.tr. A. T., on thetrnna- ciinlllieuliil liiuhwtiy of the A., T. ii H.
r.lt.11 'I hit round trip call lnt nnnle
con fori iitny, mm kly und at rcuaotialile
ex ih'iic.
Ncaivat hk, ut of .nntit Fo llouto will
iuot.i cx'iii rlon nil. mi iipiillciitlon.

hm

m

application.

Shops on Douglas Ave.

'I Iiim

BRIDGE 8TKEET, LA 9 VECJAS.
Hi stock surpasses competition.
order are promptly filled.

F. H.

All

Hat a ni'

itook of

ladli-a'- ,

chlldrva'a

-

aud iii'iiu' Flno bliora.

Th8 Latent Styles and Lowest Prices

ESATTT'S

I'fanoMtHOAwa.
K ta.
Cai lifu free,
Bi'iittjr, Waabliitflou, N.J.

Want

ban

An IIIimi i nicd piiuiphiet tn lo trepaia
in. II, ini.y d, . M.illrf Uli IliHlkY heitU- ticiuid wondeiior thi' tirand I'uiioii.
Write to U T .Ni.'ImiIm.u.
1' j'f, a,

t V.

'J up.
Warrnnfd lilyeHnl.
F Ileuit,WiuU'ulu,N.J.

EEATTY'2 PIAKC2
Cut'lii

To All Lovers of Dress in Ihu Town
of Las Vega and Vicinity.
I have jiift opened a tailoring es
tablishment next door to tho office
of Messrs. Wise fc Hogsett, East
La. Vegas, where I intend to carry
on a first class business in my special

lino of trade, and thereby try and
restore to some extent, that confidence in tho public mind, lost by it
through poor material and inditfer-en- t
workmanship by my predecessors
of tho craft in this town.
Strange it is, nd yet i; is true,
that the gentlemeh of La Vega
a
town of from eight to ten thousand
inhabitants, should, a if by common
consent, concludo to patronize the"'
tailor of eastern, cities rather than
those who may bo located in their
midst, and thereby send away yearly
thousand of dollar
which should
be kept at home, to pass fmni hand
to baud through the regular channel
of business. To do this in a wrong,
and thi wrong I aim to remedy by
turning out a better article of clothing at les cost lo my customer and
patron than they can gel eastern
mado clothe of the same quality for.
If I succeed in this, and I know I
can, if supported by thus who have
an interest in this tuwu I hope, to be
able to check to some extent, the desire for foreign ready made clothe,
misnamed custom work. RespectM. 0'Sui.mvah.
fully,

frc-e-

.

Ad. Dua

CONNELL

l

& KOBLITZ,

t F. H. !(., Jojckn,
Kita , or,
A at.
Iraiho M,rr.
lor lice copy, win. h will oo
uiaiitd, when ri'inly lor dmiriliutloa
III.

I'IANI.a,(llcllNH J it up A f
E'ATTY'S Wiititcd.
t i.t lir
Add.
call on Iiun'l F. lii utiy, WuslnuKtoii, N. J.

Wanted, all tho ladie in Las
to know that I will make a
for lim next 10 day, of

Bridge SUeet, oppoaiU Fatty's.

The LORING SCHOOL.
.

Kalsomiraiii, Graining, Glazing, etc.

Ve-g-

i

nhari-ciiin- g

all
of rclaioli ej
lA'MlT
honing. 1'ho chenpcHt of any ishop
in the city for cash.
Woik fjuaran-teeor no charge.
O. It. WILSON', Flop.
6th. St., on-- . San Mk.um, Fan;
k.

rnlvernlty-Pri'paratory-

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

Barber Shop.

Cm and Htoam Fitting. All work guarauUod
to glvv aallalactiou.

Eatutillatjcd 1S7U.
I.a lloi n Chlldron.

CHICAGO, III. Young- For further particular addreu
Tn Louiko School, li Prulrle Ave.C'bloauo
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NEW ORLEANS
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ICE CREAM PARLOR.
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AVE,
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Grst door
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SOUTH BtTK i r.AZA.

iU,
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La

New jMciico

1'UIILK'AI ION.

Il

of

All kind of Vatch repnirincj done
on abort notice. Have fllJo procured
tho service of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year

In the dl.irM rxort, counlr of Morn- - Octnbrr
'lVriu, A. 1). v..;.
Territory of New Mexico I No. llul.

NOTICL:

Padilla,

(eicnilifcejcw"elry

Ortotrr

Th mni'i (lfffmttM, ,1 I'n
i hrrety
nottfiM thti n milt in
M
Utn
flu )in;t hun (n itn
tii. c. mmiI y of
territory of - w Mt'itrM.dy p imI plain-tifMf xlni. l i tiitot
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'I hni inili'M you M!tTfr t'fttM to Irf rntorerj
your upp nrum v In m1! phII on or
tho
thinl Mi'tvlir Inn. toitr A, t l irt, thn prime
u it.tH-iM hiji
n J.i.Ikiihmu hy
17i:t a. !
Jt fuult ttt niii will
mi ton.
M. A. mtkiio, l lorb .
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M. A.
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